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State Level Environment Inapact Assessment Authority, Rajasthan
Main Building, Room No. 5221 , Secretariat, Jaipur.

E-mail : seiaaseiaa2}lS@gmail.com Phone no. 0 l4l-2221838

2t.2'Llh

No Fl (4)/SEIAA/SEAC-Raj/Sectt/Project /Cat. l(a) 82 (17966)12019-20 Jaipur, Dated: 0 S FEB 2021
Sh. Mohamrnad Alarn, Co- Applicant l. Sh. Mohamad Shavez,
2. Sh. Mohar.nad Tossif and 3. Sh. Arish Khan,
Add:- Ward ncr. ?7, Gurja i\Iohalla Salawad Khurd, Suket,
I ehsiI:- Rarn-uaninrandi. District:- Kota (Raj.)

Sub:EC for Dungar Khcra Marble Quartz & Feldspar Mining Project, Ref. No.

20191000011616, ML. No.- 2812019, Area-2.7045 ha., Production capacity-

1.94.443 TPA (ROM) at Kliasra no.- 168, 169, 170, 171, 172, 173. 174. 175, 176

and 177. Village: - Dungai Khcra, Tehsil:- Bhim. District:- Raisamand (Raj.)

(Proposal NO.- 1435421.

This has reference to your application datecl 24.02.202A seeking environmental

clearances ibr the above project under EIA Notifrcation 2006. Tlrc proposal has been appraised

as per prescribed procedure in the light of provisions under the EIA Notification 2006 on the

basis of the mandatory ciocuments enclosed with the application viz. the questionnaire, EIA,
EMP and additional clarifications furnished in response to the observation of the State Level

Expert Appraisal Cornmittee Rajastlian, in its meeting held on 1't, 2nd and 3'd Decemb er,2020.

2. Brief details of the Proiect:

Category / Item
no.(in Schedule):

1(a) 82

Location of Project Vi I I age-Dun gar Khera,Tehsil-Bhim, D i strict -Raj samand, S tate - Raj asthan
Latitude : 25055'a7.413079" to 25055'14.2/+9549" N
Loneitude : 74016'46.545705" to 74016'54.374396" E

Ref. No.- 2019i000011616 (M L. No.- 28/20i9)
Area - 2.7045 Heq.
Khasra No -i68, 169,770, 177, 172, 773, 174, 175, 176 & 177

Production (TPA)- 194443 TPA (ROM
Rs. l.l0 Cr.

Total water requirement is about 6.0 KLD : 2.0 KLD (Drinking & Domestic
Uses) + 1.5 KLD (Plantation) + 1.5 KLD (Dust Suppressiod) & 1.0 KLD
(Wire saw cutting & Wet Drilling). Drinking water will be brought from the
nearby Tube-wells and water for dust suppression and plantation will be
collected frorn nearby villages.

Project Details
M.L. No. /Production
capacity

Project Cost:

Water Requirement
& Source
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2.

s PE C,r Fr c qoi.rqJIr ols.
1' In case the project falls within a distance of l0 Km from the boundary of National

Park/ Wildlife Sanctuary, wherein final ESZ Notification has not been notified so far,
the EC shall come into effect only after the PP obtains clearance from the Standing
committee of National Board for wildlife (scNBwL) as per oM dated 0g.0g.201g of
NIoEF & CC.
This EC is granted for mining of the mineral rvith production mentioned in the abo'e table
subject to the stipulation that the PP shall abide by the annual/ permitted production schedule
specified in the rnining plan and that any deviation theirin will render the pp liable for legal
action in accordance with Environment and Mining I_arvs.
The PP shall obtain consent to Establish and operate fiom the Rajasthan State pollution
control Board under the provisions of the water (Prevention and control of pollutionl Act.
1974 and Air (Prevention and Control of Pollution) Act. 1981, before carryirrg out mining
activity.
The PP shall cornply with the provisions of the Mirres and Minerals (Developnrenr a,rd
Regulation) .,\ct, 1957 and the rules made thereunder.

As stated by the PP, the total rvater requirer'rent for the project shall be liniited as mentio,red
above' Necessary pennission for withcirawal of ground water, if required, shall be taken frorn
CCWA.
The PP shall invest the amount mentioned above towards annual cost fbr implementing the
Environment Managernent plan.

The amount of cER as mentioned above shall be spent for socio ec.rnomic up-liftment
activities of the area particularly in the field of education, health, sanitation and other need
based social actir"ities in the nearby areas of the mining lease, such as improvement of the
infrastructure of govemment schools etc. and as per the oM dated 01.05.201g MoEF & CC.
This amol'nt shorrld tre effectively utilized and reflected in tire books ui accuurrts. i{eieva,t
report of the same should be made a part of social monitoring and six monthly compliance
reporls should be subrnitted to RSPCB, SEIAA and Regional Office of the MoEF & cc.
The mining operations shall not intersect groundwatertable. In cases of rnining of othe.rthan
river sanci mining, below ground water table, prior approval of the central Ground water
Authority shall be obtained.
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9' The PP shall construct Rain water Hanresting Structure and Artificial Rec;arge Structure in
the lease area as also irnplement other/suitable conservation rreasures to augment ground
water l'esources in the area in consultation with the Regional Director, CGWB.

10' occupational health and saf.ety of mine labour shall be given the highest priority.
I l ' Budgetary provision, as meniioned above for the laborers working in the Mine, fbr all

necessar)/ intiastructure t-acilities strch as health facility, sanitation facility, fuel for cooking,
along rvith saf'e drinking water, medical ca-rnps, and toiiets for women, creche for infants;

:.::lil^:: 'l:0" and submitted ro RpcB, Jaipur at the time of crE/cro. rhe housing
tacilities and Grotlp lnsurance should be provided for rni,ing labours.



l2' Topsoil shall be stacked temporarily at the eannarked sites only and it should not be kepr
ur-rutilized for a period more than three years; it should be used for land reclamation anrl
plantation in mined out areas.

13' The project Proponent shall ensure that no natural water course lwater body is obstructed
due to any mining opcrations.

14' The waste should be durnped at tl.re designated site as per approved Mining plan on non-
r-nineralized land withilt lease area or outsidc lease area, at the land provided oy district
authority or occupied by the lessee/Sl'P/Quarry license holder. The height ot'the durlp shall
be as per the approved rnining plan and toe of the durnp should have retaining wall.

1 5' Tl-re bench l'reight, width and slope shall be rnaintained as per the MMR 1960 or the DGMS
approval.

16' Garland drairls: settling tanks ancl check dams of appropriate sizc. gradient and length shall
be constructed both around the mine pit and over burden durnps and sump capacity should be
ciesigned keeping 50 % safbty'rnargin over and abore peak sudden rainfall (based on 50 years
data) and maximum discharge in the area adjoining the rnine site. Surnp capacity should aiso
provide adequate pits. '"r'hich should be constructed at tlie corners of the garland drains and
de-silted.

17' Drills sllall eithcr bc opcratcd '* ith ,Just extractois or cquipped r.,n'ith il.atcr iryections systern.
1 8 ' As envisaged. plantation shail be raised in an area of 33o/o of total area including green belt in

the safctv Zolle arolllld the tnining lease b1, pianting the native :;pecies around \{I area. OR
dutl]ps- backfilled aud reclaimed aroi.urd water body, roads etc. or outside lcase area in
consttltation u'ith the Gram Par-lchayat or Forests Departrnent in the coming rainy season.

19' Regular \\'ater sprir*ling should be canied out in critical areas prone to air pollution and
having high levels of SPM and RSPM such as haul roads, loading and unloading points and
transfer points. It sl-rould be ensured that the Arnbient Air Quality parameters confonn to tl-ie
standards prescribed by the MoEF & CC.

20' Data on atnbient air quality and stack emissions should be subrnitted to Rajasthan State
Pollution Control Board once in six months, carried out by MOEF/ NABL/ CPCB/ RSPCB/
Government approved lab.

21 ' Blasting operatiott should be carried out only duiing tlie day,timc with safe blasring
parameters.

22'The Project Propoueut sliall take all due care to protect the existipg flora and fauna. Utrnost
precaution shall be taken to conserve wildlife.

23.The PP shall carry out mining activities with open cast method.
24.1n the project related to Bajri mining the PP shall follow the Sustainable Sand Mining

Guidelines 2016 laid down by the MoEF & CC, GOI. The Bajri sand mining activity is
restricted to three meters from ground level or water level whichever is less and the pp shall
camy out ttver sand (Bajri) mining activity manually/ semi mech anizedas provided uhder the
Sustainable Sand Mining Iv{anagernent Gui<ieliues, 201 6.
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25. The PP shall comply witl-r the guidelines issued by the MoEF & C.Cl CPCB/ RSpCB, from
time to tirne, lvith respect to stone crushing units if installed in the lease area.

Additional conditions recommended in view of OM datecl 08.08.2019 of the MoEF & CC
(applicable wh"." th" proi"ct falls nrithin a distance of 10 Km from the bounda.y oi
National Parld wildlife sanctuarv and outside notified ESZ):

1. The mining activity should be can'ied out in a rnanner so that the water regirne/systern of the
sanctuarS" is not disturbed. The rnining activity should not adversely affect any existing water
course, tvater body. catchment etc. The PP shall while carrying out rnining activity ensure
cotnpliance of the provisions of Air (Prevention and Control of Pollution) Act 1981, V/ater
(Prevention ancl Control of Pollution) Act l9l4 and the Errvironment (Protection) Act, 1986
so that thc ivildlif'e in the area is not adversely aff-ected.

2. The processes like blasting. drilling. cxcavation. transporl ancl haulage resulting into noise.
should be carried out in such an rnanner so that such activities do not disturb wild animals
and bircls parlicularly duiing sunset to sunrise. The level of norse should be kept r,vithin the
pemissible liurits.

3. The lnrning activity shcluld not create any obstacle in the way of tiee movernent of rvildlif-e
and adversely al'tect wildlif'e con-idors.

4. The rr.iltcrai wastci slurry sirouici lrc duirrped ouly at tlrc dcsignated places only anci sucfu
waste durnps should be reclaimocl in accordance with the conclitions of thc mining plan/
ccrnSCi.li issueil b_v the I{SP('[J Lutrlcl'tiic \\'ater and Atr act.

5. The PP shall cooperate with the concerned DCF, Wilcllife in their efforts towards protection
and conservation of wildlife in the Sanctuary/ park.

6. The PP shall ensure that the transporter and labor ernpioyed by him should not damage flora
and fauna in the ESZ and the wildlife Sanctuary/ National park.

SDecific Conditions applicable. in the cases of violation in terms of the Notification dated
!4.32017 and 8.3.201tt and oMs dated 30.5.2018. 4.7.20r8 of thc NIoEF&cc :

l. The PP shall gire au undertaking by way of affidavit to comply with all the statutory
requirements and jr.rdgment o1'th: Hon'ble Supreme Court dated 02.08 .2017 in the mattdr of
Writ Petitit-'n (Ci..'il) I'Jo. 114 of 2014, Commcn Cause V/s Ur-rion of India & others before
grant of ToRiEC. The undertaking inter-alia include commitrnent of the PP not to be repeat
any such violation in future.

2. Irt case of violation of above undertaking/ affidavit, the ToR/EC shall be liable to be
terminated forthwith.

3 The environmental clearance wih not be operational, tili such time the project proponent
complies with all the statutory requirements and judgment of the Hon'hle Supreme Court
dated 02.08.2017 in the matter of Writ Petition (Civil) No. 114 of 2014, Common Cause V/s
Union of India & others.

4. The department of Mines & Geology shall ensure that the mining operations shall not
comrylellce till the eutire compensation levied, if any, for illegal rnining, is paid, by the
project proponent'througli the Deparlrnent of Mines and Geology. in strict compliance of the
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\jtrdgment of the Hon'ble Supreme Court dated 02.08.2017 in the marter of Writ Petition
(Civil) No. 1 14 of 2014, Common Cause V/s Union of lndia & others.

GENEML CqNDITION$
I . 'I'hat the grant of this E.C. is issued fiom the environmental angle only, and does not absolve

the project Proponent frorn the other statutory obligations prescribed under any other law or
any other instrument in fbrce. The sole and cornplete responsibility. to comply with the
conditions laid dorvn in all other lau,s for the time-being in force, rests rvith the industry /
unit / project Proponent. Any appeal against this environmental clearance shall lie with the
National Green Tribunal, if prefemed, within a period of 30 days as prescribed t,nder section
l6 of the National Green TribrualAst.2010.

2. No furlher expansion or modifications in the project shall be carried out without prior
approval of the SEIAA/Ministry of Environment and Forests as the case may be. ln case of
clcviations or alterations in the project proposal from those submitted to this Authority for
clearance, a fiesrr reference shall be made to the Authority to assess the adequacy of
conclitions irnposed and to add additional environmental protection lneasures required, if any.

3. The implernentation of the project vis-d-vis environrnental action plans shall be monitored by
MoEF Regional Office at Lucknow / RSPCB / CPCB / SEIAA. Departrnent of Environment,
Governtnent of Rajasthan, Jaipur and this officc. A six rnonthly con-rpliance status report
shall be sr.rbrnittcd to monitoril-Ig agcur-ics.

4. The EC is liable tci be rejectcd. ir-r case it is found that ihe PP has deliberately concealed and

funtished false and nrisleading infonnation or data r.l,hich is rnateriai to screening or scoping
or appraisal or decision on the application for EC.

5. The project autl-rorities shall infbrm the MoEF Regional Otfrce at Lucknow / RSPCB / CPCB
/ SEIAA, Department of Environment, Government of Rajasthan, Jaipur and the date of
financial closure and final approval of the project by the concerned authorities and the date of
start ufthe project.

6. Officials fiom the Department of Environment, Govemment of Rajasthan, Jaipur/ Regional
Office of MoEF, Lucknow, RSPCB who would be monitoring the implementation of
Environrtental safeguards should be given fi.rll cooperation, facilities and documents/data by
the project Proponents during their inspection. A cornplete set of all the documents
submitted to SEIAA should be fonvarded to the CCF, Regional Office of MoEF, Lucknow /
SEIAA, Department of Enviroorlr€r1t, Covemment of Rajasthan, Jaipur / RSPCB.

7. The Authority reser'res the right to add additional safeguard measures subseqrrently, if found
tecessary, and to take action including revoking of the environment clearance under the
provision of the Environment (Protection) Act, 1986, to ensure effective implementation of
the suggested safeguard measures in a time bound and satistactory manner.

8. The project Proponent shouid advertise in at least two local Newspapers widelv ci;culated in
the region, one of which sliall be in the vemacular language infonning that the project has

been accorded environmental Clearance and <;opies of clearance ietters are availabie with the

\ajasthan State Pollution Control Board and may also be seen on the website of the RSPCB.
t"wf
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9.

Tl-re advertisement should be made within 7 days frc,m the day of issue of the clearance letter
and a copy of the same should be tbrwarded to the Regional Oftjce of MoEF at
Lucknow/Department of Ecology and Environrnent, Government of Rajasthan, Jaipur.
The above condition shall be enforced among others under the provisions of water
(Prevention and Control of Pollution) Act, 1914, the Air (Prevention and Control of
Pollutiorr) Act, 1981, the Environment (Protection) Act, 1g86, the public Liability
(lnsurance) Act, 1991 and EIA Notification,2006, along with their arnendments an,J rules.
"flie PP shall obtain prior clearance fbrnr fbrestry and wil<1 Lif-e angle inclucling clearance
fi-om standiug committee of National Board of Wild Lif'e (if applicable). It is further
categorically stated that grar.rt of EC does not necessary irnply tl.rat Forestry and Wild Lif'e
clearance shall be granted to the prqect and that proposals tbr tbrestry and w,ild Life
clearance rvill be considered by the respective authorities on their rnerits and decisign taken.
The investment tnacle in the project. if any based on EC so gtanted, in anticipation of
clearance fbrtn Forcstry ancl Wild Lif-e angle shall be entirely at the cost risk of the Pp a,d
MOEF,'SEIAA shall not be responsibic in this regard in any manner.

I l. The SEIAA, Rajasthan may ievoke or suspend the clearance, if irnplementation of any of the
above conditions is not satisf-actory.

Mairl liaulage road should be provided iviili peunaneirt watei sprinklers and othcr roads
shculd be regularly rvetted with water tankers fitted witt-r sprinklcrs. The rnaterial transfer
points should iui'ariablr'be provided lr,ith Bag filters and oi' iir",r {bgg;ng s;,,stern. Iii case ol
Belt- conveyors facilities the systern sl-rould be fully covercd to avoid air bo,ne dust, Use of
eff-ective sprinkler systetr to suppress fugrtive dust on haul roads and other transp.rt roads
shall be ensured.

Periodic rnonitoring of arnbient air quality shall be carried out for pM 10. plv,l2.5, SpM, SO2
and NOx rnonitoring. Location of the stations (minirnum 6) shall be decided based on the
meteorological data. topographical features and envirorunentally and ecologically sensitive
targets and frequency of rnonitoring shallbe decided in consultation witli the Rajasthan State
pollution Control Board (RPCB). Six monthly reports of the data so collected shall be
regularly subrnitted to the RPCBiCPCB including the MoEF, Regional office, Lucknow.
Personnel working in dusty areas shall wearprotectile respiralory devices they shail also be
provided with adequate training a{id information on safety and health aspects.

15. The ambient noise lcvel should confirm to the standards prescribed under E (p) A Rules,
1986 viz 75 dB (A) during day time and 70 dB (A) during night time.

16. The PP sliall submit an environmental statement for the financial year ending 3lst March in
Form-\/ as prescribed under the environment (Protection) Rules, 1986, as amended
subsequently on or before the 30th day of September every year, to the Rajasthan State
Polhrtion Control Board/SEIAA and shall also be put on the website of the compan]- along
with the status of compliance of environmeirtal clearance conditions and shall also be sent to
the Lucknou' Rcgional offices of MoEF/SEIAA by e-mail as ,,vell as hard copy ciulv si_ened

by cornpetent person of company.



17. Mining Department r.vill ensure that while executing the mining lease, if the mining lease/

LOI forms cluster situation, then such LOI/ mining lease will be executeC/ registered only
after public hearing has taken place for the entire cluster and there has been cluster EIA/EMP
study. The Mining Department will further ensure that revised EC is also obtained by such
rnining lease/ LOI holder

18. The Mining lease holder sliall, after ceasing rr,ining operations, undefiake re-grassing the
rnining area and any other area rvhich nray have been distr,rrbed clr-re to his mining activities
atrd restored the land to a condition which is fit fbr growth of fbdder, flora, fauna etc.

$r
(P.K. Upadhyay)

Member Secretary,
SEIAA, Rajasthan.

No. F I (4)iSEIAA/ SEAC'-Rajisectt/Project /Cat. 1(a) 82( i7966)12019-20 Jaipur, Dated:
Copl,to follorving for inftrrmation and necessarv action:
1. Secretarl',\4inistr-i' ct' En.,'ironment,Forest & Ciimate Change, Govt. of India, Indira

Paryavaran Bhau,an, Jor Bagh Road. Aliganj, New Delhi-1 i 0003.
I Principal Secrerary" Fni,ironrnent Departtnent. Rajasthan, Jaipr-rr
i. Sh. R.l'1. Meena. IAS (Retd.), B-75.Sirankar Vihar,50 Feet Caitore Road, Sawar Gaitor,

Jaipur
4. Dr. Anil Kutnar Goel IFS (Retd.), Forest Colony, Sector 4, Jawahar Nagar, Jaipur.
5. Member Secretary, Rajasthan State Pollution Control Roard, Jaipur for information &

necessary action and to display this sanction on the website of the Rajasthan Pollrrtion
Control Board, Jaipur.

(t. Member Secretary, SEAC Rajasthan.
1. Tlie CCF, Regional Office, Ministry of Environment & Forests. R-O(CZ), Kendiya Bhawan,

5tr' Floor. Sector 'H', Aliganj, Lucknow-226 020.
8. Environment Management Plan- Division, Monitoring Cell, Environment,Forest & Climate

Change, Govt. of lndia, Indira Paryavaran Bhawan. Jor Bagh Road, Aliganj, New Delhi-
I I 00c3.

9. DyXor, Departrnent of Mine & Geology, Court Chorha, Udaipur.

1p'3h. Jagbir Singh Manral, ACP, Departrnent of Environ:nent, Government of Rajasthan,
Jaipur with the direction to upload the copy of this Environment Clearance on the'uvebsite.

SEIAAYGajasthan)


